January 1947

Annual lv  674 hrs
Sick "    720 
Balance Jan 1
Jan 1947

Dips

Annual 1v 1
Holiday 1
Compilation and analysis II 1
B.5 data 1
Inspiration Logline 4
Getting ready (compilation) 5
Annual report 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20</td>
<td>Growth is</td>
<td>Same as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>½ to 1½&quot; i.e.</td>
<td>327-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept growth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beds opening</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 24</td>
<td>Full leaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Planning B.S. 1947 program}
Letter to lossen 4 hrs
Time record (1946 season) 3"
Direct compilation 1"

Feb 4. Tues.

Planning - Logging - Sage
Compilation Ares 4
Letter, Graham
Time Report 4
Feb 5
B.S. Comp  
Cattle 4
B.S. Planning  
Joy R.O. 4

Feb 6.
B.S. Comp Growth 4
" " Supervision 1
Visitor Siderides  
from Greece 3
Forester

Feb 7
Annual leave 8

Feb 8 & 9 Sat & Sun
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Task Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 10</td>
<td>Annual Iv</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. Comp Growth - phen</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 11</td>
<td>B.S. Comp - GhG phenol</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Supervis. logging</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Iv</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manuscript planning</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(MWR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>B.S. Comp. Growth</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reseeding</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Iv</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Feb 13
B.S. Comp Growth
Murphy visitor
Kamori Weed
Discussion MWT Supervision 6 1 1/2

Feb 14
B.S. Comp outline Supervision Comp Weather

Feb 17 Monday
B.S. Comp Super
Resealing Routine

1 1

1 1
Feb 18 Tues

B.S. Comp.
Composition 7
Correspondence 2
Other routine 1
Contacts 1

Feb 19
B.S. Comp 6
Letters 1
Supervision 1

Feb 20
B.S. Outline 5
Correspondence 3
Planning 1
Annual report 2
Feb 21 Friday

B.S.
- Mail: 7
- Corresp and routine: 1

Mon  Feb 24

B.S. Comp
- Weather: 7
- Outline: 1

Tues  Feb 25

B.S. Comp.
- Weather: 6
- Supervision: 1
Wed. Feb 26
B.S. Group
B.S. Outline

Thurs. Feb 27
B.S. Outline
Concep
A.L

Fri
A.L
B.S. Outline
Routine


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon, May 3</td>
<td>A. L.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. S. planning meeting</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues, May 4</td>
<td>Prepared</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Photos</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visitors (approved)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annv 16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>Photos</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. S. logging storage</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Resealing</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shales</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. S. logging storage</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mon March 10

B.S. Loging boring 6
P.N.W request 1
Correspondence etc 1

Tuesday
B.S. Comp 8

Wednesday
Super 2
B.S. Comp 6

Thursday
Monday March 17

B.S. Comp 6
Map (thickets) 1
Routine 1
Dr Weeks 1

Kodachromes sent
Myrt

June-Jerry Mar 16

Tuesday March 18

B.S. Comp (Tomber type) 6
Supervision
Field D 1
Slinger 1
Wednesday Thurs Fri
Super.
Poshirt
Schnier
Smart
Camp B. S
Timber assault
Footnote
Annual Lv.

24 hrs
6 hrs
4 hrs
1
9
2
3
24 hrs.
Monday, March 24

Super. 1
Graham 1
Recoding 1
Comp. 5
Average
Movie (range) 1

Tuesday, March 25
B.S. Comp. 5
Annual 2
Recoding 1
Wednesday Mar. 26

Left SF 7:30 AM by SP Train T & A 378 447
Arrived Mt Shasta 7:10 PM
Lodging " " " Gov.
Forage about in Sac Valley
Avocados leaf emerging from boot
Lupinus flower
Eschscholzia "
Met. Alva Denham
Supper Mt Shasta

Thursday Mar 27

B. Mt Shasta
Left @ 6:45 for Fall River Mills with Norman Forrest Shasta
supervisor. Arr. 8:05 AM
Thursday, Oct.
Little snow en route
growth vicinity Fall
River Mills now under
way. Perennial grasses 3"
B. Tectorum 1/4".
Met Les Berry, Burke Jones,
and Freight. Picked up
Jim Albaugh and looked
at range and receding
possibilities near
White horse, Barnum Hot
and Wiley Ranch.
Lunch in field
Supper Fall R.M.
Lodging " " Gov.
Friday, Oct.
Left Fall, Mills 8:10
A.M. in grill car 7
Lunch Willows
Arrived S.F. 4:40 P.M.
with Denham
1947
San Benito Report
1v3 to Siderides

Colorchrome
No (3) Seal Apr 15 Susanville

1. April 17 B.S. Sein
2. " " Arabus (purple crust)

B.S. Phenology
and bear tracks
Lassen personnel as of April 14, 1947

Arthur W. Greeley  Super Range
P.B. Lord Range
Bayd O. Fisher Engineer
Veldon Parker Asst Sup
Arthur W. Ford Central Dispatcher

P. D. Hook Eagle Lake
Heber P. Stubble Hot Creek
W. J. Brokenshire Mineral
D. M. Williams Almanor
Bliss Haynes Eng.
Monday March 31/47
Reseeding 7
Routine 1

Tuesday April 1 1947
Personnel 3
B. S Comp 1
Annual Iv 4

Wednesday
Annual Iv.
Thurs.

Friday.
Annual IV
4 hrs

Mon. Tues. Wed.
Annual IV
26 hrs

Thurs.
Annual IV
1 hr

Fri. Apr. 11
B.S. Man. 6
Monday April 14
Kodachrome sent Apr. 15
First Trip to B. Springs
April 16 1943
Left Berk 8:00 A.M.
Car 53E
Arr. 1319B 6 P.M. L.B.9A
Supper at Carltons
Vegetation in Sac Valley,
PK growth. Starting to
dry.
No snow on road from
Hat Creek to 131913 via
Poison Lake
Antelope (?) at Bute Ck
April 17 Thurs
13. Carletons (not you)
1. None
5. Carletons (not you)
L. B1913. Gov.

Went to Burgess Spring Road excellent shape
Few small snow patches
on N side Patterson-Cone Mt easily cross with auto.

Deer sign on Big Forest and on way B.S.

Very dry - practically no surface seepage on N side Patterson-Cone
April 12

Fair germination Bin
and Crested wheat above
B. s. upper canad on Bt
area; plants 1½" tall av.
cld, plants 2

Rhyne gladus 5"
Bt (Scant) 1½"
SI 2½"

Av H+ all veg 2½"

Meadow

Veg Av H + 2"
No running water
Some standing wet spots 1"
April 18

B. Carlons. Not in Sausville
L
Sausville
L
BM13 Gov.

Left BM13 for Sausville
@ 9:30AM arrived back at BM13 7:00PM.

Saw Phil, Lord, and PD
Made arrangements to
have cattle taken to
B. Spurgs on May 5th.
April 19 (Sat.)

B. Shumans Nat you.
Left BMP at 9:30 am
cam S3E
Lunch, Rd. 13 NE
Supper Woodland.
Arrived Berkeley C
10:17 am S3E
Bank
April 21 Mon
Comp. 8hrs

April 22
Comp 8hrs

April 23
Comp. 3hrs

April 24
Estimates 2
Correspond. 4
Klamath Super. 2

April 25
Visitor Vestel 1
Klamath 1
April 30
Left Berk 39E 9 AM
Lunch Willow - Had car
repaired brakes, steering
wheel, horn
Supper Redfield
Arrived BMBr 10:30 PM
Lodging "BMBr"

May 1
B. L. S. L
Went to B.S.
Kodachromes phenology
Movies also, ending in
cloud scene
Staked phenology plants
Timber, pasture
took phen. notes
Started to put up fences
in meadows for utily, phen.
reseeding.
May 2
B. L. S. L. BMIB Gov
Worked at Headquarters
Awaited phone call from Gov.
Cattle coming in Monday
Went to B.S. at 1PM and made periodic dipping of Fire

May 3
B. BMIB Gov
L. Susenville
S.
L. BMIB Gov
Took horse to Burgess
Sprang from Susenville
Left BMIB 9:10 AM arrived BMIB 9:30 PM. Checked Sense and Water at B. Spr
May 4  Sunday
B.S.L  B.M.B.  Gov.
Went to B.S. to put new top on well. Repaired well for cleaning. Check horse salt, grain, water.
Left B.M.B. 6 AM Arr  B.M.B.  
10:30 AM.
P.M. Mr. Arthur radio with Sherman.
May 5  Monday
B.L.L  B.M.B.  Gov.
Checked water installations.
Shed horse
Met cattle champs that Hook and Lord brought them in. Photos.
Cleaned out well.
Let cattle graze in meadow pastures.
May 6 Tues.
B.S.L BM. Gov.

May 7 Wed.
Weighed cattle and turned into pastures.
L. BM B. Gov.
Left 13/28 in 39E @ 1:30 PM. Arrived Berk. @ 10:30 PM.
Hornis and class at
BMBr. May 72

18 San Bernardino 8
    SJER
19 SJER
20 SJER Morpoxide
21 Morpoxide-Susnoise
22 13 head mt 13 br.
25 BMBr.-Burns
May 14
Left Berkeley 10:30 AM
in car 39E
Lunch Woodland
Car repaired at Willows
F.S. Shops
Brakes $3 50
Supper Red Bluff
Lodging 3-913 Gov
Arrived 9:15 PM

May 15
B & L 3-912 Gov
To Burgess Springs
3 cattle out of meadow pasture; put them back in
with difficulty. Horse spirited and went into a
short bucking spree. Rode
timber pasture and accounted
for 1st head. (out of 18)
Saw 4 head later but not sure whether they were the missing ones or 4 of those that I had seen previously.

May 16 (Friday)

B. 13MBB 6th lost 8/3/19
L. Susonville
5 13MBB 6th Arr. 7/3/19
L. L. Geo

Talked to Forest personnel about Burgess Spring maintenance.
May 17 (Sat)
B, SL 13913
Took photographs
10x15cm 1325W

May 18 (Sunday)
B, SL 13913
Fixed 1 brakes
Rounded ups and weighed cattle
Boys got home from fishing.

May 19 (Monday)
B, SL 13913
G0V
Weighed cattle
Meadow phenology
Examined receding strips
A log for

G. I. Haney

Subjects Car servicing
Blades MT Services

May 14

(1) Left Berkeley 10:00 AM
Scheduled to leave 8:00 AM
Waited for car repairs to be completed - fenders painted in particular. Please in spurt paint job.

(2) Developed brake trouble
Stopped for repairs at Willows Forest Service shops, cost $3.50; 2 hrs of my time; near accident. Foot light-switch still not fixed.
May 15 (at B M Branch

1) Right front tire flat
   asked Gordon if some
   one available to fix it.
   He suggested mechanics
   helper. But this man
   had to go out to the
   "woods" on other work.
   No one else available
   No spare wheels and tires
   available to use. So
   removed wheel, patched
   tube myself. Delayed
   2 hours in getting out
to Burgess Spring to
   check on cattle unattended
   for one week.

2) Don Gordon unavailable
   to tend to hiring of
labor for Burgess Spring

May 16
(1) Went to Sussexville
to look for labor for
Burgess Spring.
(2) Developed brake
trouble. Took car to
Lawson Shop.
Their report - parts
were missing out of
master cylinder recently
repaired in Berkeley.
"Spinc" tire on right
drivetrain not same
size as other tires on
car.
Steering mechanism
in bad shape dangerous
to drive.
Cost of brake repairs 7.79
Cost of nerve strain 8
So far not one hour spent on range research this trip
May 17 a 18
Brakes dragging
Spent two hours releasing
May 19
Took pickup to Susanville for repairs
May 19
9. Sulfamate 15g. AEC.
10. Failure to see yellow.
   every thing ahead except
   tell me your heads.
   Pete
   2-H-D.
   sulfamate
May 20

B L S L 1893
Phenology tunnels
Chapelamong

May 21

B L S L 1893
With Haynes and Fisher took over ISS
for maintenance
Work on fire 4:00 pm
Oriole 7:30 pm

May 27

B L S L 1893
Prof. Melvin Morris and
5 students visited
Burgess Spring.
Montana Group
Oscar Ayers
James Street
Robert Casebeer
William Lukes
Jack Schmautz.
May 23
13. BM13
Lost BM13 @ 9:00
39E
2. Red Bluff
Arrived Berkeley
7:30 PM

June 2
Left Berkeley 9 AM
Lunch Willows
Purchased metal posts at Hartens Hardware
Supper Hot Ck.
Lodging BM13
Arrived 9:30 PM.
June 3.
B. S.L  BM13
Rounded up cattle

June 4 Wed
B LSL 131913
Weighed cattle
Distributed wire cages.

June 5 Thurs
Phenology
B. L S.L. 131913.
Haynes Ford at corals

June 6
B. L S.L BM13
Examined 63
Quadrats for comp-osition
June 7
B.L.S.L 1319B
Distributed cages with D Tackle
Meadow pasture

June 8 (Sunday)
B.L. 13413
Camara support

June 9
B.L.S.L 13413
Clipped F
Went over work at B.S. with Bliss Haynes and Blewes and two sons.
June 10
B 13/13
Left @ 9:00AM car 39E
L. Red Cliff.
Arrived Berkeley
@ 7:15PM car 39E
Monday June 16

Left Berk 39E
@ 9:30 AM with
Glenn Coleman
Lunch Woodland
Supper Red Bluff
Lodging B113
Arrived 8:00 PM

Tues June 17
B.S.L. B113
Rounded up cattle

June 18
B.L.S.L. B113
Weighed cattle
Star Brown graded
Descending - May Flat
Champlin Flat Harvey
Valley
June 18 cont.

with M'Talbot, Cornelius, Dehan, Lord, Stan Brown, Melo & Coleman arrived B114
June 19
B S 2 B113
Reseeding Cabernet
Lodgepole, Bogard, Norvel Flat. Personnel of
previous day except S. Brown, Melo and Coleman in
addition
Timber phenology 174
June 20
B 1 S 1 B113
Meadow phenology
June 21st
B S L BMB
Went
June 22 Sun
Fishing
B S L BMB
L. Sherman
D. Tinkle

June 23 Monday
BLSL BMB
Started Melo and Coleman
on utilization measurements
of timber pasture
Light thunder shower

June 24
BLSL BMB
Rescaling AM.
Yield important forage
5 pp PM - Started
Melo, Coleman
measuring
Photos Lel, Wm
black and white.
June 5
BL SL BM 13

June 16
BL SL BM 13
Phonology

June 17 Fri
BL SL BM 13
Rounded up cattle

June 28 Sat
BL BM 13
Weighed cattle 5:30 AM
Left BM 13, 10:45 AM - 39E
Lunch Red Bud
Arrived Back 7 PM
in 39E

Expense account prepared 7-1.
New Roll Kedahmore
No 4 Sent May 3 Susmilhe
May 1 Received
Wm. Fr. 32nd Lcl. stamps
views, A.B.P. C.L.A.
May 6 15 stamps 16 1st um.

May 20 No 17 Rock 18 Lupins
19 B.A.S.

No 5 Sent May 3 Susmilhe
May 20 phenology
Cabling in racist
prospecting
No 6
1-12 ?
12 Rock June 6
13-16
17-18 Stumps July 9
19 B.A.S
End.
No 7 Sept June 30

Fishing

June 27 No 8
1.15 Phenology
1.23 Lime
15.5 Fi - Shadow